
TILLMANCRITICISES THE COM-
MISSION

cessions

Charges Include the Giving of Rebates

to Shippers and Conspiracy

to Obtain Such Con.

Dlseuliet the Measure at Length and

Also Has a Spirited Tilt With

Spooner Over President's
Policy

I. 13. THggntt, New York, Crosby's
chief clerk.

George L. Thomas of 320 Broadway,
New York, a merchandise broker.

KANSAS CITY,Mo.. Dec. !.">.—Four-
teen Indictments were returned by the
federal grund Jury hero ngultiHt.com.
mon carriers, railroad officials, ship-
pers and freight agents, charging- tho
giving of rebates and conspiracy to
gain rebutes, us follows:

Ocorge It.Crosby of Chicago, general
traffic manager of the Crlcago, Bur-
lington & Quincy railroad.

Hy Associated Prrs*.

BLOOMINOTON,111., Dec. 15.—J, W.
Flfer, Interstate commerce commis-
sioner, today said that bis resignation
was presented to President Hoosevelt
on November 17, to go Into effect Jan-
uary 1, The resignation, he says, was
accepted nnd the Incident was closed
ns far as ho wus concerned,

Hy Assoclntf 1 Press.
Flfer's Resignation Final

Sub.Committee to Hear Objections and
Report

By Ansoclated Press.
WASHINGTON. Deo. IS.-The nenate

committee on Interstate commerce to-
day considered the nomination of
Franklin K. L>ane of California to b« n
member of the Interstate commerce
commission. It was known to mem-
bers of the committee that there was
opposition to the confirmation of Mr.
I<ane nnd therefore It was referred to a
subcommittee, which will hear all ob-
jections and report to the full com-
mittee. No formal protest against the
nomination nan been made, although It
has been declared by certain Pacific
const senators thnt they believe the ap-
pointment should have been given to a
Republican. The same view In held by
many eastern senators nud It In pre-
dicted that thn nomination may be held
up for some time,
Itwns stated today thnt Senator Cul-

lom desired that no action be taken
until he could consider the case. Tho
nomination of Lane Is to succeed Com-
missioner Klfer who announced thnt he
would resign on account of 111 health.
His health tins been better recently and
It Is rumored that nn effort will be
madoto have him withdraw his resigna-
tion nnd continue to serve.

EMPLOYERS READY TO
HANDLE PRINTERS' STRIKE

OF THE MEN
WILL NOT ACCEDE TO DEMANDS

New York Firms Announce They .vre
Ready to Install Competent Opera-
tors in Their Various Establish,

ments— Will Be No Lockout

Mr. Tlllman said that he was not
"gunning" for Mr.Shouts nor for any
particular man. He had, as he under-
stood, been on the Isthmus but twice,
and then only for a week nt a time,
since his appointment.

Mr. Tllman then took up tho question

Not "Gunning" for Shonts

Mr. Halo spoke In very complimen-
tary terms of Mr. Shonts, expressing
the opinion that his selection was a
wise one. He was certain that,
whether or not he had resigned from
th« railroad, he had given his entire
time to the canal enterprise.

Speaking of Mr. Shonts, Mr. Tillmnn
said he had understood that Mr. Shonts
was to resign as president of the
Clover Leaf road. Did anyone know
whether ho had resigned? He appealed
to Mr. Allison, but that senator said
he did not know. Mr. Tillman said
that he had found Mr. Shonts' name
in the railway register as still presi-
dent of the road.

Mr. Tlllman reiterated his declara-
tion that the presence of the United
States authorities In Santo Domingo
was the result of a trick.

"
'Walk softly, carry a big stick nnd

you will go far,' says the president,"
said Mr. Money, "and IInterpret this
expression to mean that the president
means to walk softly In dealing with
the big nations, and to use the big
stick Indealing with the weak when he
Bets aside the law of the land and sub-
stitutes for ithis own Judgment."

Mr.Money spoke disparagingly of the
president's disposition tv participate In
the affairs of San Domingo without the
consent of congress. He expressed ap-
prehension thnt the end of such a ten-
dency might be disastrous In view of
the presidents' threat to use the "big
stick."

"They were appointed by President
Morales and can be dismissed by him,"

he «ald, "and the president of the
United Slates has done no more than It
was his duty to do."

Only President's Duty

Mr. Spooner— The senator's whole
Idea Is wrong that It cannot be made
right.

Mr.Tillmnn then nsked what excuse
the president had for not entirely
withdrawIiik from Ban Domingo nnd
leaving the situation alone, and Mr.
Spooner replied that the senate should
not have adjourned without acting on
the treaty as to ratlfyln.; or rejecting
It as the failure had had the effort of
leaving the president In a position of
embarrassment. Itwas the duty of San
Domingo to maintain the status quo to
preventing the seizure ot her custom
houses or th» segregation of her reve-
nues. This It was not easy for that re-
public to do, in view of the pressure
from European nations, emphasized in
one case by the presence of a warship.
In the face of this condition President
Morales had, he said, appealed to Presi-
dent Roosevelt and nsked him In his
own helplessness requesting especially
that he suggest some honest American
for tho collection of revenues. These
agents, while Americans, had been ap-
pointed by the San Domingo govern-
ment.

Mr.Tlllman—tret the senator suggest
a better one then.

Denies Trickery Charge
Mr. Rpooner Insisted thnt there had

been no trickery and defended the
action of the president, Trickery was
nota nice thing to Impute, he said, and
Mr. Tlllman Interrupted to say that
"when a. man accomplishes by unlawful
methods what he cannot otherwise ac-
complish, Icall Ittrickery."

Mr .Hpooner responded that the term
was "nasty and undignified and should
not be used In speaking of the bead of
n ro-ordlnate branch of the govern-
mpnt,"

Mr.Tlllman aeked, and Mr.Spooner re-
plied that the president of the United
States had done so.

Mr. Tlllman contended that this ad-
mission Justified nilthat he said.
"ItIs beating about the bush: the

accomplishment of what Is wanted by
trickery. It Is play on words to Justify
the usurpation," he said.

"But tho United States is tho only
stockholder. The whole thing amountsto nothing: more nor leys than In-creasing the public debt of tho United
States m a way that you all know

Mr. Allison said thnt the railroadclaims tho right to Issue bonds by
virtue of tho fact that It Is a separate
corporation organized under the char-tor laws of New York.

"It would be easy enough for us tolegls ate so that this anomaly wouldend,' said Mr. Hale, "but certainly
we cannot blame the railroad directorsfor exercising the authority that lagiven them by tlielr charter.""Hut they are executive agents, mereInstrument.* in the hands of the pres-
ident and the commission. Who

.\u25a0,~eel thorn ?" shouted Mr. Tlllman.The stockholders," said Jlr. Alli-son. •.

Bond Issue Illegal
Mr. Tillmnn asserted that the Is.

maT? °m b°'>da by the I>alla™" rail-road is Illegal, declaring it amountedto an Issue of bonds by the PanamaCanal commission. He declared thatthe whole thing was ,1 "hocus pocus"and that the railroad and Panamacanal commission are one and the sameso far us the actual conditions areconcerned.

..Mr. Tlllman agreed with Mr. Halothat the commission must rely on thepurity of Its administration to securethe good willof the public rather thanupon paying $10,000 for luxury.
Mr.iCulberson proposed nn nmend-ment to the bill providing that no part

of the money appropriated shall be usedto pay the expenses of a literary bu-reau or for the salary of any person
employed to create popular sentimentIn favor of the ennui.-
«iw,/.t

r
i
MoUiL1011 by Mr

-
In-structing thet senate committee onnaval affairs to inquire into reports ofbrutality practiced by hazers upon stu-aents at the Naval Academy of An-nopolls with a view to putting a stopto such practices, was adoptedProceeding to discuss the adverse

n»m "7 O
«theJP"ll

"
mB railroad man.ngement, Mr. Tillman provoked pro-

tests from Mr. Oalllnger and Mr. AL
m!™' ,T forlncr tft»'»ff attention topreparations to double-track tho rail-road to relieve the blockade, ami thelptter saying that .more than half ofnl?,0"^,1,0.be a »P™prlated In thepending bill is to be used for Improve-ments to tho railroad and Wharves.

Mr. Hale took occasion to voice hlaown dlsapprovement of the comlsslon'semployment of a press agent, nnd tosay thnt he wiwconfident that the en-
tire committee on appropriations feltas he did on this subject. He believed
that If Mr. Shonts or Secretary Tafthad been responsible for Mr. Illnhop'9
employment he had made n. mistake."Journalism," ho went on, "Is a great
estate. At time the press is cruel! vunjust, but on a rule Its purpose Ishigh and benellclent; If the govern-
ment or any part of It established apress ngeney the result will be a preju-
diced and a selected press, and In enseof a corrupt odmlnlstrntlon, a hireling

Disapproves of Press Agent

of Secretary Bishop's connection \u25a0with
the commission. He Bald that Mr.
Bishop hud never gone to the Isthmus
and that any $2000 or $8000 clerk couldperform his nervlcesj that would be
ample pay even for a first class news-
f-ftperrnan for mien nervlw. He char-
acterized Mr. liishnp's work ns "a pro-
cess of hynotlsing public opinion" and
expressed the opinion that "p«ople en-tirely Innocent would need no defense
and. would not be so worried as to
employ a $10,000 man to defend them."The press representatives In 'Wash-ington may bedirty and disposed to He.
he said, and It might be ft fact that
there had been an organized crusadeagainst the canal, but even If true, he
did not believe that the method of de-fense adopted could be Justified and
ho expressed confidence that If other
methods were -adopted all the gnats
nnd mnsqultoa that beclouded the situ-
ation would disappear.

ByARfoclated trem.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.— The Pana-

ma canal was again under considera-
tion by tho senate today nnd Mr. Till-
man occupied the most of the time**
given to that subject except when he
gave way to questions or Interruptions

by other senators. He did not indicate
any Intention of opposition to the pass-
age of tho appropriation bill, but he
criticised the methods of the canal com-
mission inmany ofIts transactions. He
raited the question ns to whether
Chairman Shontß Is BtlliIn the employ
of the Clover Leaf railroad, and said
that the railroad register still carried
his name as the head of that road. He

also sharply criticised the employment
of Secretary Bishop ns a press repre-
sentative, and Mr. Hale Joined In this
censure, saying that Mr. Bishop's em-
ployment in that capacity is a reflec-
tion not only on congress but on the

press. Apart of Mr.Tlllman'a remarks
was devotnd to a criticism of tho presi-
dent's policy In Santo Domingo, and

Mr. Spooner defended tho president's
course. When the senate adjourned
the bill was still pending, but there -was
an agreement for a vote, tomorrow.

Before tho Panama bill was taken
up the senate adopted a resolution call-
ingupon the postmaster general for In-. formation as to whether there Is dis-
crimination between college publica-
tions in tho matter ot admission to the
mails as second class matter.

When the senate convened Mr. Gal-
llngcr, from the committee oil com-
merce, reported the merchant marine
bill,and stated that Mr.Mallory prob-
sbly would present a minority report
at a later day.-

The Panama canal bill was laid be-
foro the senate and Mr. Bacon pre-
sented an amendment requiring: quar-
terlyreports, giving lists of officers and
employes of the canal commission above
the grade of laborers and the salaries
paid them.

Tlllman and Spooner
A debate between Messrs. Spooner

and Tillman' continued at some length.
Mr. Spooner declared thnt the presi-

dent has not done anything to carry
the unratlfled treaty with Santo Do-
mingo into effect and insisted upon Mr.
Tlllman specifying anything. In reply
Mr. Tlllman reiterated that our fleet
was kept in Dominican waters. He
said that Mr. Hpooner was a supple
acrobat in the use of words. "Is not
our present attitude the same as it
\u25a0would be if the treaty had been rati-
fied?" asked Mr. Tlllman, and Mr.
Spooner replied:

"Not at all," adding that if the treaty
had been ratified the United States
would have Its own revenue agents In
San: Domingo, whereas the present
agents were the result of appointment
by President Morales.

"Wlio,JßUirgested their appointment?"
The specific charge against the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway Is
that of granting a rebate of 7 cents a
hundred pounds to the Howard Mills
company of Wichita, Kas., on a. shlp-
mfnt of flour from Kansas City to New
York.

The investigation made by the grand
jury revealed the fact that Thomas hud
agencies at Kansas City, Omaha, Chi-
cago, Sf. Louis, Atehlsoii, Milwaukee
and other cities.

Two indictments were returned
against <seorge L. Thomas of New
York, who is alleged to have had a
contract with the Burlington, by the
terms of which he was to receive a

c ertain percentage of the freight rates
paid on all shipments more than speel-
lletl tonnage from New York to Kansas
City and vice vorsa.

The Burlington, nevertheless, It Is
declared, lived up to its 23 cent agree-
ment with the packers in Kansas City
and under which agreement It prac-
tically carried all the packing house
products from the city except those of
the Schwarzschlld and Sulzberger Pack-
ing company.

The, Indictments aituitißt the pack-
ing compunleM charge that they entered
Into a contract with the Burlington
railway to accept commissionn on ship-
ments of tlielr products from East St.
Louis to New York for export. Tho
grand Jury charges that the agreement
thus entered Into provided for a rate
of twenty- five Cents a hundred pounds
on thewc products. Thin was In July,
1905. Tho iigreenifint woa to continue
In force until January 1, 1906. The
local rates applied on these shipments
between Kansas City mid St. Louis.
InAugust, lftO"). the joint rate on pack-
liir hou.se products was raised by the
Joint Truffle association to thirty-live
cents between Kasl St. Louis nnd New
York.

i The charge agnlnst the Chicago &
Alton und AlcssiH. l'tillhorn und VVnim
Hie identical with those, madu In the
Indictments returned by the federal
grand Jury nt Chicago on December 14.

Nelson Morris, Edward Morris und
Ira N. Morris, comprising tho partner-
ulilpof NelHon Morris &Co.

1). H. Krowky, Kiinsns City, freight
broker.

The Clilciiffo & Alton railroad com-
pany and John N. Kiilthorn und X A.
Warm, formerly vice president und gen-
rnil freight ngent respectively o£ the
111I Irond company.

Tim Cmluhy Tucking company.
Swift & Co.
Tho Armour l'licltlngcompany.
The Chit'tißo. Milwaukee &. St. Paul

railroad company.

"There will he no lockout In tho
printing trades. Competent men en-
tering our employ after January 1
next will bo paid full wages according
to. tho union scale whether they aro
union men or not."

"The publishers of tho lending maga-
zines of the country have completed
most of their magazines for two or
three, months aheii.d in anticlpntion of
the strike1 and will therefore be sub-
jected to littleor noIricpnvienlence, Not
only are the publishers supporting iih
In our stand but the manufacturers
throughout the country aro co-operat-
ing with us.

"The members of the typoethetae are
prepared to install competent, non-
union machine operators and other
printers in their various composing
rooms. These printers have been ob-
tained by a canvass In tlio various
parts of tho United States anil also liy
graduates of the schools for machine
operators in New York, I'lilltidflplila.
Boston. Chicago, Kansas, Omaha and
elsewhere.

"The cloned shop and the eight-hour
day demanded by the Typographical
union No. 0 canuut and will not bo
granted.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—Announce-
ment that preparations to handle a big

printers' strike have been completed
by the employing printer* of New
York was mads by the typothetao of
this city. The eight-hour work clay
which the International Typographical
union lias decreed shall go into effect
on January 1. 1!i00, Is declared to be
tho cause for Issuing; this statement,
which Is in part on folows!

By Associated Press.

At the last session of tho legislature
v bill was passed on the last day
of the session, and It was vetoed by
the governor on the -ground that It
was unconstitutional.

The executive committee of the as-
sociation was directed to collect data
showing discrimination by the rail-
roads In Montana and to bring pro-
ceedings before the interstate com-
merce commission.

HELENA! Mont., Dec. 15.— As a re-
sult of the organization of the Montana
Hate association in thla city yesterday
Governor Toole will be requested to
call the legislature In extra session to
puss a railroad commission bill.

oy Associated Press.

Called to Pass Railroad'- Bill

Session of Montana Legislature to Be

TO REGULATE RATES

The hearing at Ensenada was held
last Saturday. The men were on their
schooner, Juanlta, off San Thomas,
just below Knttenada, when they were
they were boarded In the night ana
arrested as poachers. The customs of-
ficers stated afterward that they had
been flred upon as they neared the ves-
sel and they returned the volley.

SAN PIKGO, Dec. IS.—Word received
from Ensenada by steamer St. Denis
Is that it Is common talk at. that place
that Capt. John Oaterhaus and his
companions, Hen Journeay and Frank
Fulner. have been acquitted by tha
court there of the charge of pourtilng
and resisting arrest and that their re-
lease willfollow the perfunctory ap-
proval of the findings at the City of
Mexico.

Special to The HeraM.

ions Believed to Have Been
Freed at Ensenada

Captain John Osterhaus and Compari.

POACHING CHARGE DROPPED

PROSECUTION OPENS IN TRIAL
FOR CONSPIRACY

CLAIMS HUMMEL GOT
$50,000 FROM MORSE

SULTAN FORMALLY YIELDS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—President
Roosevelt has approved the plan ot
the Hawaiian government for the is-
suance of public Improvement bonds
to the amount of $750,000. A statement
received at the interior department
shows that the ad valorem asseasment
of property in the territory for the
fiscal year just closed was {133,924,100,
and that the total bonded indebtedness
Including the Issue above referred to
1c J3,874,000.

By Associated Press.
Approves Hawaiian Bond Plan

District Attorney Declares Defendant
Said He Could Break Off Marriage

for $15,000— One of the Latter's
Firm on the Witness StandThe senate then agreed to the re-quest of Mr. Allison that the bill

should be voted upon before adjourn-
ment tomorrow,

At 4:40 p. m. the senate went into
executive session, udjourning at 5:05p. m.

Mr. Tlllman replied that he wouldbe willing to accept the secretary's
statement concerning a case in regard
to which he has personal information,
but that he has no such information
in this case he thought there should
be an investigation.

Mr. Tlllman argued finally that, con-gress should say whether this debt
Bhould be created. He thought the
money was needed, hut said he did
not like the way It was being obtainedHe protested against what lie calleda Dominican or Morales way of doingbusiness, declaring the whole proced-
ure to have been an usurpation ofpower. Mr. Tlllman had read a news-paper extract alleging importation
Into the canal 2one of women from
Martinique for Immoral purposes; thata government ship had been used, and
that canal offlrlals In the zone hail
sanctioned the transaction. Mr. Lodge
interrupted to say that he had con-
sidered the charge that a government
vessel had been used, "a matter somonstrous," that he lind talked overthe telephone with the secretary ofwar and that offlelnl had authorized
him to say that "the charge was alie."

Claims Usurpation of Power

Here Mr. Allison Interrupted "Thatmay be, though technically "
"'Technically." ropeutnd Mr. Tlll-ltian. "Oh, yes, technically I sup-pose they were nil right. Technically

laft was a king In the Philippines,
but we are degenerating far away froma self-governing; poopls in our niun-agement of these affairs. T think 1shall use a former phrase of mine, that
kalserllke methods have been imported
from the Philippines. Of course, Taft
has been used to having hlB ownway."

The court then adjourned until to-
morrow, after a muss of documentary
evidence bearing on the divorce nnrl
annulment proceedings had been Intro-
duced.

Alleged payments of Captain James
T. Morse of Boston to Hummel were
taken up with Nathaniel Cohen, a
member of Hummers firm in the wit-
ness chair. He was usked whether hu
did not receive Minisof money varying
from $1500 to $21,250 at a time from
Captain Morse. Mr. Cohen declined to
answer all these questions.

He was excused after a short ques-
tioning.

Kaffenbergh, a member of Hummel's
law firm. He was asked whether ho
had employed counsel in Texas to pre-
vent the extradition of Charles F.
Dodge, and also whether under Hum-mers instructions he attempted to keep
Dodge in a perpetual state of intoxi-
cation, but to this and to other ques-
tions he replied: "Idecline to answer
on the ground that it might degrade
und Incriminate me."

RAILROADS FOR PHILIPPINES The international fleet will promptly
be withdrawn.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 15.—Tur-
key last night formally surrendered
to the demand of the powers and ac-
cepted the scheme providing for the
financial control ot Macedonia. A
communication to this effect was hand-
ed down by the Porte to thn United
States through Hungarian Ambassador
Baron yon Calico, and the question,
which has been the subject of negotia-
tions for eleven months, was closed.

By Associated Press.

International Fleet Will Be
Withdrawn

Accedes to Powers' Demands and the

WASHINGTON,Dec. 15.— The special
board which conducted the trial of the
gunboat Paducah on her cruise from
New York to Nowport has reported to

the department that the gunboat under
full load made a satisfactory speed of
13.8 knots. The Paducah is under or-
ders for service in Dominican waters
and will depart on her trip south early
In January.

By ARKoi-uitoilPrecs.
Paducah's Test Satisfactory

ByAssociated Prcsa.

NEW YOHK, Dec. 15.—A cable dis-
patch to the Herald from Alexandria,
Egypt, says: Fears are prevalent thai.
an anti-Christian demonstration will
take place Sunday, but the authorities
are confident that they will bo able
to promptly repress any disturbances,
livery precaution has been taken.

Anti.Chrlstlan Riots FearedNEW YORK, Dec. IB.—The directors
of the Chicago, llock Island & Pacific
Hallway company, tho operating com-
pany of the Hock Island system, met
here today and decided to reduce the
dividend on the stock for the quarter
from 2 to l'.J per cent, putting the stock
on a 6 per cent Instead of an 8 per cent
annual basis. The opinion was official-
ly expressed that the January dividend
upon the preferred stock should be
passed.

Sy Associated Preus.
Rock Island Reduces Dividend

SACItAMENTO, Dec. 15.—A younK
man named Harry M.Orlbble, who had
beaten his way from Marysvllle on v
freight train, Jumped from the car on
which he was riding as tho train en-
tered the city this evening and fell,
with his Irl't hand on one of the rniln.
The car wheels passed over his hand,
mangling It no that it had to be am-
putated, 11. F. Hchank, who was with
Orlbble, was also injured In jumping.
The men were on their way to Merced
to work.

Injured While Beating His Way
By Associated Press.

BRIDGEPOItT. Conn., Dec. 15.— The
Bridgeport line steamer City of Law-
rence, from New York to this port, col-
lided with and sunk the three-masted
schooner Basutoland, Capt. Roper,
bound from.Chatham, N. 8., to New
York with a cargo of laths, tonight off
South Norwalk. The steamer's boats
saved the fivemen on the schooner.

By Associated Press.
Schooner Sunk by Steamer

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Doc. 15.— Tho prosecu-
tion opened Its case today in the trlul
of Abraham H, Hunmiol, the lawyer
charged with conspiracy in the cele-
brated Dodge-Morse divorce cube. As-
sistant District Attorney Hand, In
opening the case, said:
"In this easo tho act of conspiracy

ns described inlaw was committed and
the {foods wore delivered and paid for.
This particular project was a very
bold one. It was aimed not only at

tho laws of the state, but Its object

of attack was nothing less than the
institution of marriage und the ad-
ministration of justice.

"Captain James Morse of the city
of Boston, a ship owner, had heard
Mrs. Morse was v divorced woman.
He started to work to eeo If he could
break up the marriage. He went to
the office of Hummel, this defendant,

and a few days later Hummel tele-

graphed to Morse in Boston that he
had found such clear traces of fraud
in the case that he would take the
matter up If Captain Morse would pay

him $16,000. Captain Morse paid Hum-
mel the 115,000 to upset his nephew's
marriage.

"In January, 1904, the grand Jury
presented a charge of perjury against
Dodge. On the same day Dodge was
at the St. Charles hotel. New Orleans,
on his way to Mexico. \u25a0 He knew about
it before the dlstrtto attorney. Why
should Hummel want to get Dodge

across the border? But Dodge was
pulled off the train in Texas.

"Hummel telephoned to Captain
Morse: 'They've got our man; .send
us money.' -

"There was a constant demand by
Hummel from Captain Morse and not
less than $60,000 was paid by him."

The first witness was Abraham 11,
Subscribe for The Los Angeles Pally

Heralrt and get your Christmas gifts
KUUU.

Transport Sails for Philippines
I»v Aiwoclated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16.— The
United States army transport iiutford
sailed today for Honolulu, Guam and
Manila. She carried ten troops of the
Third cavalry, fifty or sixty recruits, a
number of hospital corps men and v
cargo of 2000 tuns of supplies for rurl-
outt army posts.

By Associated Press.

NEW YOnK. Deo. 15.—The steam,
ship Angolaw, which recently went
ashore near Morro custle, was pulled
off the rocks lust night, says a cable
dispatch to the Herald from Havana.
Hlie Is now anchored in the bay await-
ing docking facilities.

Steamship Angolaw Floated

The lines are to be post routes and
military roads subject to the use of
the Philippine government and the
United States forpostal, military,naval
and other governmental service and
subject to such reasonable regulations
as the Philippine government with the
approval of the secretary of war may
Impose restricting the charges for such
government transportation. The act
of congress provides how the gross
earnings of the roads should be ap-
plied.

Among other bids, Morris MeMlcken,
G. Uressk^ers, O. Poncln, Jacob- Kurtli
arid v:. C. Hughes of Seattle offered to
build 100 miles of railway in southern
Luzon designated In the circular as
land No. 6 under 4 per cent guarantee
for thirty yeurs on M per cent of the

Itis estimated that the railway lines
which are to be constructed in the
Philippines will have an aggregate
mileage of about 1833 miles. Lines are
to be constructed on the islands of
Luzon, Panay, Negros, Cebu, Leyte
and Bamar.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—Bids were
opened at the insular bureau of tho
war bureau of the war department to-
doy for concensionary grants to be made
by the Philippine government for theconstruction, maintenance and opera-
tion of railroads In the Philippine isl-
ands >ia provided by act of congress.

By Associated Presa.
Department

Bids Opened at Insular Bureau of War

MANILA,Dec. 15.—11. B. Mulford of
Omaha. Neb., formerly a major in the
Thirty-ninth regiment. United States
volunteers, who was charged with ful-
mflcutiuiiof commercial document* and
embeaxlement while-manager of the
American bank here, has been sen-
tenced to Blx year*' imprisonment.

By Associated Pres*.
Former Army Man a Convict

LOS ANGELES HERALD: SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 16, 1905.

coat of construction. They fltrr^ed to
complete th« road In three yearn in*
stead of one. INDICTS PACKERS

AND RAILROADS
CONSIDER LANE'S NOMINATION

VOTE TODAY ON
THE CANAL BILL

14 TRUE BILLS RETURNED BY
GRAND JURY

2

......._,.,..._. AMUSEMENTS

QRPHEUM BMUNO BT&Msr*and Thlt<l

Modern Vaudeville
MATINEES DAILYExcept Mondays

Prices 10c and 25c
i;«enlntt» IK timifll—JOr, 2.-.P nnrl ROC

Kvft Weatcott &Co., In "An Episode ofModern T.lfQJ^mgraMjiJ^lerg and Four
Flowor Olrla;Dlxon and Anger, "The B«ron__gnd__Hl<i Friend".; WhTatllngTom
Hrown, direct from London: Chnries Leonard Fietcher. In naw Character Stndlea;
Trohn, Herculean Juggler; Liicy nnd Luclor In "Tho Fool's Krrnnd"; Orplieiim

Motion Plcttirew; T,n»t Week of the Fnmon* Bymphnny Orgnnlsntlon, TUB FA-
DF.TTR WOMAN'S OItCIIKBTRAOF UOSTON. Carolina D.Nichols. Conductor,

Gn/jvri norn /I imt/Ci? MAINST., net. Flrnt nnd Second.
tSjfttViJ %Jftil\yt nl/l/JC Phones: Main 1387; Home 418.

Matinee Today

BUSTER BROWN
NEXT WEEK

—
"SHADOWS ON TUB itnARTIT."

JfIASON OPERA HOUSE &,&Ynd^nogeri

Mr.Richard Mansfield
TODAY AT Jilfri'TKß MISANTHROPE."

MR. MANBKIKLDns "Alcoato."
TONIGHT (Farewell Pf-rformanco)-"DR. JKKYLL AND MB. HYDE."

I'UIfJKW—S2.CO, U.(fl, *I.r>o. Sl.im. 700 Rnii fine.

JLfASON OPERA HOUSE &&\VJ,ATT
nager.

TIIKRKNKiIITSONL.Y. MONDAY,TUESDAY ANDWBUNKBDAY,

DECEMBER IS, 19, 20. KANE,SIIIPMAN & COLVIN PRESENT

Alberta Gallatin Hi«S Cousin Hate
By Hubert Henry Dnvlns. Hircct from thn Itiuidon Theater, N. Y. Tlib (li>m of
tlie Wintor Honson. HratH now on yalc—2so. Mr. 75r, IInnd $1.50. T'MONKH 70.

/ISCOT PARK RACES! RACES!

Los Angeles Jockey Club
California Club Handicap, $1250 Added

A Handicap Sweepstakes, for 2-year-olds. Tha best class of horses ever on the
coust. Ono mile.

FRIDAY-Orand Concert by FRANKENSTEIN'S ORPIIEUM ORCHESTRA.
Six Races Every Weok Day, Starting at 1:40 P. M.

J. W. BROOKS, Manager.

Admission to Grounds and Grand Stand, $1.00. City Offices, 510-Bit Bradbury bldg.

>r%cr aerrt TUtfafirn bi:i,asco, MAYER & CO., ProprietorsTtELStSCO THb.JtTb.ti. Phones: Main 3380; Home 267.*-'
MATINER TODAY—THE BELASCO THEATER STOCK COMI'ANY

WILL, PRESENT LEO DITKICIISTEIN'SMOST SUCCESSFUL COMEDY—

Vivian's Papas
Prlros— Nlplits,Sc to 75c: Thursday and Saturday Matlneos. 25c to 60c.

Next Wook-Chnilrs Dlckaon's Comerty Triumph, MISTAKES WILL HAPPEN.

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER 81?K££ v» N

•"\u25a0* MATINEE TODAY—PERFORMANCE TONIGHT-LAST TIMES OF "IN
SOUTH CAR'LINEY." WEEK STARTING TOMORROW (SUNDAY) AFTER-
NOON—MATINEE SATURDAY—

"THE MERCHANT OF VENICE"
Wm. Desmond ns "Ilnssanio." Blanche Hall ns "Portia." Henry Stockbridge as
"Launcelot." .John W. Burton as "Gohbo." Karlo Ryder as "OSratlano." Mr. Leo
Cooper as "Shylock," speciully engaged. Matlnens every Sunday and Saturday,
10(! und iliic. nn higher. Evfiilngs. 10c. Me. Kip. SOr. Children undpr C notadmitted.

nHUTES Today! Today!

The Igorrotes Have Arrived
Grand Opening of VFlage This Afternoon

DON'T FAILTO SEE THE BASKET AND RUO WEAVERS! WAR DANCES!U •
SUN DANCES! ETC. ADMISSION 10c. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

BASEBALL Chutes ParK
FIVE GAMES VOTI CHAMPIONSHIP.

Tacoma vs. Los Angeles
Commencing today, Dec' 14th. and every day this week, with doublo-header
Hutu'"-"' for one admission. Week day games called at l!:30; Sunduy game at 1:39

Lndles tfree Friday Only.
Admission, 35c; Grand Stand, 25c extra. Tickets on Bale at Morley's Billiard

and Howling Parlorw, 22O'£ South Spring Street.

CASINO THEATER Musical Comedy
THE ISLE OF BING-BONG

1 30 People. 12 Big Musical Numbers.
20 Show Girls. Charming Costumes.

Matlneo Dally Except Wednesday. Kvery Evening, 8 and 9:30 P. M.
Prices. 10c. 20c and 25c.

From Ascot toCatalina
j^^SSo>6l. A car will leave Ascot park at 4 135 Saturday

evenings connecting at Slauson Junction with

fp^PreSffirefflM You can go to the island direct from Ascot
ra^tSs^'jKfcSf aml save tulie am

'
anno )'ance

-
The Pacific Electric Railway

Delicate
Children
The children cannot possibly have
good health unless the bowels are in
proper condition. A sluggish liver
gives a coated | tongue, bad breath,
constipated bowels. Correct all these
by givingsmall doses of Ayer's Pills.
Genuine liver pills, gently laxative.
WtklviHHoilil Wfniblltk j'o.AycrOo.,
UtIw«lutl«llwir

—
ikian. Lowtil. Mm.

!AChristmas Special |
O afKSiSfiP^ißk

' '̂'\u25a0"'' sHßHl^™""™"*3silliiii9

iaflfl^EKssßHß^Bi^Z^^^svK^9l^Bß^aHnSV.^Bß^^^*a^

fe'iim^St^^^.^i'i^.i'^^S^tf^^lSS From fnw £v
I-ytKmU^BSi&if^f- F->^Tt^'iVj until Christ- CL,BBM MtjEHjiMßb ..' \u25a0''-"

r .•.."..i>"! r^«l
' we will vQ

aoywfPißaa]ii^BaWi WBIIBWBBBBMHsw mako a sppi-lal v
.^Qfl^^^^HHHMHraV discount on Talk- rL
a^«HS\^£r«;*A.'»* >';..~'.f|HHSsH|s^^ lnX Machlnr s «]BjMiwKBBSM^S^^ which will prove of CJ

greatest value to cv- CL«ry pernon who Is conßld- vQ
{£> maker"'"*

°n* ot theee mußl°

IATwenty-Five Dollar MachineI(S Will bs sold lor the very nominal price of &i

c§ Ten Dollars %
fS r^rtothorw^Vuh^ 0

"
1140^ 0

"
6
-

-»' make suitable £
O

''
am fl

"
about our offer—make music for your family on <Jtfs y«? DAY and haV* mUSIc ln your home every day of the J^j

I Grand Opera I
45 can be had at all times; the latest popular tonga, the newest ragtime Was well as the old time songs and melodies.

'""">• O

I Our Offer a Splendid One %
Gc? Itmeana a Bavins to you of Fifteen Dollars, for It is a Twenty-Five oJ Dollar Machine, which Is offered for Ten Dollars.

±wenly *»v« J^j

I Our Record Stock I
C£j Is the MoitComplete Slack la lews. All10 lacb Victor and Other Records Art &)
<§

""
Sixty Cents |

fJ2 Ifyou are not able to come In, write for full Information retarding Si£ our offer. Those In San Diego. Riverside and Ban Ber-
«S7 nardlno who desire to embrace this opportunity may Ol£ secure full information at our branch stores vQo there. \u0084-•'. £ryj REMEMBER, you take the TALKING MACHINE home with you «]

VESTIOATH.
maY P*y 7 th*mOnth

"
yy°U prefer> "*•

r?
Store Opes EvulijiTillChrUlmii Cr

ISouthern California Music Cagi
(^ •; Agent* for Rcfina Muiic Boxo and Victor TslWn'g Machine* 9q
jg 332-334 S. Broadway, Los Antfeles ol
& San Dltgo Mvsrslde San Bernardino cP


